
LrET OUT YELP AGAINST THE
INCOME TAX

Illinois Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation has let out an awful yelp be-
cause the government proposes to
collect an income tax from the rich,
and will make a test case of it in
Court.

If the income tax actually goes into
effect. its. powers will be sweeping.
Corporations and men of. wealth will
have a hard time dodging it as the
government already has investigators
looking up incomes and salaries.
, Frank Hemstreet,' deputy internal

revenue agent of the Northern Illinois
district, which comprises Cook Coun-
ty, sent the following report to Wash-
ington:

12,000 residents have net annual
incomes ranging from $3,000 to $20,-Q-

and would be liable to the pro
posed 1 per cent tax.
- 500 have Incomes between $20,000

and $50,000 and would be liable to
the proposed 1 and 2 per cent tax.
..175 have net incomes between

. $50,000 and $100,000 and would be
liable to the proposed 1, 2 and 3 per
cent tax.

35 incomes exceeding $100,000 and
would be liable to'the proposed 1, 2,
3 and 4 per cent tax.

o o
THE SCHMIDT CASE

: New York, Sept. 24. Father Franz
Markert of Pennsylvania, who was a
schoolmate of Hans Schmidt, con-

fessed slayer of Anna Aumuller, vis-

ited Schmidt in the Tombs today and
Schmidt informed him that he had an
uncle who committed suicide In

- Mainz" a year ago and this uncle had
a daughter who Is confined in an
asylum. . "

-- Father Markert gave the authori-
ties considerable information, as to
Schmidt's-family- . He said the priest's,
father was' superintendent of railroad
conductors at Hezzenf Darnstardt
o Coroner - Feinberg postponed the

Inquest In Schmidt's case until Oct
3. In the meantime, District-Attorn- ey

Whitman will have .received a report 1
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from Dr. Carlos McDonald, Dr. Wil-
liam Mabon and a third alienistto
be selected as to the confessed mur-
derer's sanity.

Schmidt and "Dr." Ernest Muret,
the fake dentist arrested soon after
Schmidt was taken into custdajrK
were indicted by the federal grand
jury on charges of counterfeiting.
Muret will be turned over to the fed-
eral officials within a few days.

o o
EXCITING DAY FOR MR. REDDING

San Rafael, Cal.,. Sept. 25. "The,
superior court .of California, in and
for the countyof Marin, is now in

Ajail."
This extraordinary announcement

was chanted loudly in the courtroom
by Acting Sheriff Chas. A. Redding,
bailiff as he was convening
court recently.

"In that event, please bring habeas
corpus proceedings, Mr. DIst. Attor-
ney," said the judge. "I mean 'In
session,' " stammered Redding.

Later pickpockets relieved Redding
of his revolver. He got in the wrong
house while trying to serve a. divorce
complaint, and going home narrowly
escaped death from an automobile.

. o o
TWO DIE IN FAMILY SCRAP

I Cairo, III., Sept. 24. Joseph and
John Hill are dead and Bige Hill is
expected to die as the result of a
family argument which took place
between the three brothers and their
mother, Mrs. Jane Hill, on their farm
north of Grand Chain, DL The broth-
ers quarreled often and Mrs. Hill and
Joseph went to Mound City to swear
out a warrant for John and Bige,
charging them with assault. Asthey
were returning home last night Jos-

eph started shooting at his two
brothers and they returned the fire.

) o
New York. Mayor Adolph Kline"

warmed the heart of Broadway when
he announced 1 o'clock tmrfew order
of late 'Mayor Gaynor was too strin
gent. Will change closing hour to
2:30 for gay White, Way.
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